That yr>.should earnesth· contend for the faith which was once delivered imto tlrn ·saints.-Jude 3
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would rJghtfully take their places
<;tlongside of ·Dob .Ingersoll, Voltaire
Tom Paine, ,ickn-owl-edged infidels, the da«-ge� woul'd
..
♦
♦
not-be "so' bcrreat, but these 1neil · - ..
..... ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦�♦♦♦♦ ·····�························
·
For evidences concerning the other hand we rejoice iri that this that are repr�bate concernin1:,cr the
:approaching end of tl;iis age and very thing_ gives assurance of the - fahh push thernselves_ to the
rati.k\, in professed
Christiandom ·
•
:the soon d>ming of Jesus, a p.er- near returning Lord £qr the truly
ahd - ,1re gaming control of
:Son need only look to the present 7:aithful ones.. Some of the ·great -churcl es and cas}ing God's word
1
· 4)nkr of professed Christ�nity. n10vemei1ts that have ·produced aside .. -They are leading a trail-·
,
Cod has said that "day shall not some of the most · intelligent to hell �ollowed ·by millionscif _
-_
hristian
ministers and gentle - blinded followers. No· man can
come except there come a falling . C
.away first'.' (2 Thess. 2 :3). And men, have now fallen awav from deny the acccnint of the fall, the .
. also"the Spirit speakcth express- , the truth. Movc�nents th,�t have virgin birth of Jesus, the·-resur
lv, that in the latter times some . produced such g<)clly men as V·les-· _ -r-cct�n or the atonement and get
s'hall depart from the faith, giving lcys, Fletcher, Clarke, Moody, to- :Heaven.·_ These and · othef
11 ec<l to s<:ducing spirits, and doc-· Spurgeon, Calvin, John Knox and truths of the Bible ·are hmda
trincs of devils_; speaking lies in-· lrnndreds of- other shining lights mental facts ·and are esseni:i,ri. if ,;11ypocrisy." (1 Tim. 4:1-2). And of the truth; ·are now torn, and we want .fo · make it horne'to"·:·_
"'the time- will come_- when they some of them most rocked to Heaven. ·-And when we look_ fifr- ··
_ -will .not endure sound doctrine, pieces by infidelity in the form of .thcr into the matter we can more
- but alter their own lusts shall ,., evolution, denial of the virgin r.eadily understand ·why this ter:-·
thef he,:p t? tl1f mselves teachers, . b_irth, '-'.,nd denial of the restirrcc- rib le falling � away. - In' this en- _
hav111g 1tchmg cars; and they t1on. 1 he latest general assembly lightenecl·age when God is pour- ·
shall turn away their ears from of the . Presbytcfian c h u r _ c h ing out His· sp1rit an<l power upon ·
' - the truth, and shall be· turned showed evidences of being filled His people according - tci the·_ untu fables." (2 Tim. 4 :3-4). And v-:ith "modernists." · M odernists - promise and exactly like .the pat
also "having,· a form of godliness, ai:s._ people who are skeptics at · tern: laid down in the Bible and in
but denying the power thereof: heart and yet want to· retain a - the ;very identical manner, : ai1c1·
f ro m such turn away." (2 Tim. form of, worship t6 satisfy their with the same resultant manifes3 :5). Even a casual observation conscience. I believe that is_ a tation as the eiirly Apostles and
uf the condition of· f)rofesscd trne definition -Df the rnodermst. disciples experienced, many, many
Christianity today in the light of while they vary in their thou¥ht, of the professed Christian 111ove- _.
these Scriptures will readily con- yet some boldly stand out aga111st mcnts have turned a deaf _ear to
vince us of the approaching end Gut.l's \,Vord anct deny all the God and preferred a form of g;odof this age. We arc not church- · fundamental truths of it. Many liness rather than humhle lthcn:i.:
tighters, nor. cala1:nity howlers, of them hoot at the idea of a fall, - ._ selves and ·pray through and.'geL, ,. _
but we must recognize 'things as ···and thereby sec no need of a Sa- the power of God. A rejection-9f ; _,.
· they are. As we took out over the -- viour. They turn do-wn God's ac- God's Spirit and God's power with ".
:field of professed Christianity and count of everything tha�t docs not · the vital truths connectecl with ·,.
we sec niovcmcri'ts th'at at one "' meet with the approbation: of the deq)er experiences would na
tin1e stood for the Gospel, ihat · their sin-cursed mind. These men, turally result in a: po,verless
taught a clean definite experic11cc and they have crept into the ranks · Church wq,ose ears are open to
of salvation and .we see· these of profcscd Chr.isti�nity by the the carnal things of the world and·
movements polluted by infidels thousands, unhesitatingly _ cast _ turned away from the fountainand skeptics, it grieves us. that aside God's statements, make His · head - of C11ristianity. Ch1:rche�
such' a terrible falling away has· word ont as false, and· turn their and movements can -not success- "'
- .,
'
· Continued on Page 8 ·
:arrived at last,_ a�1cl then on: the' cars away from the truth. If they ;
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means your subscription has ex
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Bro. D. D. Freeman, one of our Shawnee PH church-------2.67 Faith, I �vant to send in my testi. Misionaries in South Afric� in Shady Grove PH S s__ .:,___ z, 75 mony. Am still praising Goel for
salvation, praising God for His
telling of a service held in a "com
TEXAS CONFERENCE
sanctifying power. Am glad that
·pouncl" there says, "After I. had
finis.heel preaching I gave an altar Center Hill P II S S--------2.13 the Holy Ghost still abides in my
soul. I am glad to get the Faith
call, some came up for prayer,
• others knelt where . they were. To be Used in Purchasing Motorcycle paper as it is food to my soul.
This morning I realize that I need
\Vhen they began to pray the
for Use in South Africa
'more
faith in God, so dear read
. power of the Lord began to fall.
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who are in darkness. May God·
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prayer. Pray for me and the work
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Christians already in this land and
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of
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and
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them
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Evangelist Chas. J. Phipps, S.
M. Weatherford and Bro. and Sister Campbell of Pauls Valley have
been in the midst of a good meeting 18 miles northwest of Minco.
Tlie meeting started with almost
" a house full, and there was two
in the altar in the beginning. This
is a needy field, a1;d a good interest and good prospects. · Bro. .
Phipps asks that the Ornrch keep
11raying. Dear in mind this and
all other revivals. Now is the
time to go forward in prayer.
Possibly if you cannot go in person, you can pray and give to
ne1ri to spread this wonderful
.
Cospel.
A later report from ·nro. Phipps
'informs us that the night before
he wrote there was 16 in the altar
:Jnd 4 saved and 1 sanctified.

cl?scd our Fort Worth meeting
, w1t_ h 29 saved in spite of all the
ram.. Had a good meeting and ,
am 1_11 � reyival at Davis, Okla.,
now. (;od 1s blessing here. One
· ":as �avecl last night and convic
t1011 1s good._ W c are expecting
u good meetmg here. Ha vc had
, some wonderful healinrrs here
God is still powerful, p�aise Hi;·
name._ We are �till fighting sin to
the bitter end. May God ·bless
all the dear saints at the First ' Church and elsewhere. I often·
think of the dear ones at home
but find no place to stop for the
devil is never still. We covet the
prayers of all the saints every
where. We arc yours for service.·
-Evangelist P. W. Shaver and
Co.

•of any kind. Am in a revival at
Durant in a tent. God is wonder
fully blessing. We organized a
Sunday School last Sunday with
about 41 members. 'tongino· and
praying for a church here.. �Vant
all the Faith familv to pray for
God to give a re,�! Pentecostal
Holiness church here. Goel is sure
getting hold of the folks here.
The meeting has been going on
for two weeks today and no encl
in sight yet, glory. I feel the cur
rent moving this morning. Bless
His name. Have been about 17
saved and about 6 sanctified, and
about 7 filled with the, Holy
"MUCH EVERY WAY"
Ghost. Several healed. We had
. . (Rom. 3:2)
a special healing service Sunday
By
BURTON A HALL ,
night and several were healed.
The tent would not hold the peo To the Members of the "F,;ith .
Farnily:
·ple and there . were some that
could not get ·where they could Dear Ones in the Lord:
I a1;1 very happy to tell you this
· nt back. Pray for
0 1,rnuh:ee, Qkla., May 30.-:-The see and w c
morn
mg . that I am still saved '
many
arc
interpted.
I
hav!
so
· meeting is starting off fine.· The
thn'e nole tent is ful1 of people. many calls I can't fill them. Have sanctified and the "Promise of th;
]3 ro. Hall is doing some good enough pbces now to hold me a Father". abides. Glory to Goel.
Well, I attended the General
preaching. Quite a number al year. and c,alls are coming on all
Conference
recently held · at
sides,
come
here
and
come
there,
ready nrayed through to salva
t;on. We were glad to have Bro. and God calling ministers on all Franklin Springs,· Ga. I. would
Ray Parker also to join us with sides. You who are looking for like to write about it, bui: it was
hi� playing, good singing. Please some pl;.ice to go, I hear of some somewhat like the colored man's ·'
preachers can't find any place .to wife, "Too big to hug." It was
pray for us at this meeting. ·
go.
Broth�r lift up your eyes and . ·a great gathering.
ARTHUR SMITH.
01: my return home I found .tny
see the harvest is great and is
prec10us mother at the point of
straw
fallen
now.•
Let's
work
Holland, Mo., Mav 25.-Closed.
death with fever and other com- .
.lien:: last night. The fight was fast, hard and long hours for the plications. For clays we despaired
storm
is
coming.
I
can
sec
it·
11ard, but night before last Goel
of her life, but in answer to·
swayed the congrcg·ation and seems this morning, the mercy prayer she was restored and is
beams
of
the
evening
light
as
it
hungry 11earts fell in the altar and
now up and going about, and
:3 prayed through in tl1e old time shines from the shores of home, plans to go with me to Oklahoma
·
a
s
they
play
across
the
clouds
of
·,vay, for which I praise God. I
City for the revival there next
vreach at Kennett, Mu.,. tonight, tribulation as they are rising and m nth. She is the only true
?
gathering
and
rolling
.
h
igl1
and
am! then at Senath, Mo., next
fnend I ha vc ever had. Others
the
scarlet
beast
is
coming
out
of
11ight, and then I am to go to
h_ave professed friendship, but in
Campbell, Mo., to visit my old the water and men's hearts fail time of trial they have fallen
ing
then.
because
of
the
things
borne where I spent my boyhood
away. But mother, hless her lit�.
<lays. God bkss you all. I have that arc coming. Fellow laborers tie heart, never fails me. I .can
let's
get
settled
and
rooted
and
the vitcory.
, grounded on the Rock that our say like the immortal Lincoln
0. C. v'.JILKINS.
works may not be burned up and "All I am now or ever expect t;
suffer loss. Let's talk less and be, I owe to my angel mother."
Durant, Okla., Mav 26.-Dear
Begun a revival night-before
pray more, for the time is short.
Bro. Muse-Will to the glory of
watchful, strengthen the la�t here in Okmulgee, under a
Be
Cocl write a fe.w words, as one of
things tliat remain, for He is large tent. Last night, · "Blue
His smallest this morn. I have
as a thief. Yours in Him. Monday night," the tent was foll.
·
com1ng
not 1)een in tl1e Cl1t1rch very long, .
Th� large audience sat for an
LEE HARGis·.
·
but have still got the victory. I
hottr and listened to God's servant
Okla.
,
Durant
Ave.,
2nd
401 S.
am saved and sanctified and filled
discourse on "Soul Winning.". At"
•with the Holy Ghost right now,
the close of the service twenty
·hallelujah. I am rejoicing in Him ,.. Davis, b�da.,.M�y 25.-:-:;-Am glad people asked for prayers. Pastor , ·
Continued on Page 6
this morning, and feel no straps to report victory 111 my smtl. 1 V./e
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· Superintendent, S. E. Stark, 710 So.
Harvey, Oklahoma City, Okla.; Assist
. ant Superintendent, 0. C. Wilkins, 905
_ ·W e st California, Oklahoma City,
· > Okla.; Secretary-Treasurer, N. T.
, ... Morgan, Box 168, Capitol Hill Station,
"Oklahoma City, Okla.; Board Mem
bers, Charles J. Phipps and Dan T.
Muse.
·
OKLAHOMA CAMP MEETING
ASSOCIATION

Prt;sident, R. B. Beall; Vice Presi
dent, Dan T. Muse; Secretary-Treas
urer, N. T. Morgan, Box 168, Capitol
Hill Station, Oklahoma City, Okla.
COMING EVENTS

Camp Meeting, August 21-30, 1925.
Ministers Paul F. Beacham and E. D.
Reeves.

Evangelist N. W. Little ·and
Pastor J. A. Melton,' of Pauls Val
ley church, will begin a tent meet
ing at Blanchard, June 6th. Fol
lowing which Evangelist :t,J'. W.
Little will begin a tent meeting
A card from Sister Tolbert� near Iron Chapel, west of Purpastor at the Hinton church,' cell, July fst.
.
/
dated May 26, informs us that the
"Lord is sure blessing us. Some
Evagelists Elmer D.. Lorance
few praying through most every and L. T. Wright organized a
service. Five saved last week in church at Clonssilla, 6 miles east
our regular services."
of Adamson, on May 17.

membership. _ Bro. $tark left
, Thursday morning for the west
ern part of the state for the Quar
. terly Conference and to visit
churches, etc. Pray fo,r him.

In a few days meetings held
Bartlesville, Okla., May 25-\i\!c:
southwest of Lawton, by Eanvge are still moving- on for God. In
list Chas. J. 'Phipps t+ncl Bro. and the last 10 or 12 days there has
Sister W. L. Yarberry, then� were .been 4 saved, 4 sanctified and S
five prayed through to salvation, received the Bantism of the Spirit.
clespi te the fact they were rained Pray for us'. B. R. Dean, Pastor,
out two nights. The interest was 219 N. Santa Fe Avenue.
very great-the first Pentecostal
Pastor H. G. Chostner, of the
Holin�s meeting to ]_)e held in
the community. On the last night Shady Grove c;hurch, in sending
of the meeting 8,.5 people dme in the Missionary offering writes
and gave their hands for prayer. us: "This leaves me with victory
A return -meeting is planned for in my soul and looking for the
the summer at this place by Bro. soon coming of Jesus. I want to
'be ready when He comes and have
Phipps.
a supply of oil in n:iy vessel, hallelujah."
��
Bro. Elmer L. Lorance has been
appointed as supply pastor of the
new church at Clonsilla, east 6f
�-....os-............
Adamson, Okla.
'
Superintendent Dan W. Evans,' Box
274, Seminole, Okla., Assistant Super
intendent L. G. Chilcoat, Box 13, Strat
ford, Okla.; Secretary•Treasurer, Ar
thur Smith, 125 North Kern, Okmulgee,
Okla.; Board Members, 'M. L. Dry
den, Arthur Vo:;illiams.
�
�
Supt.,
F.
M.
Kidd,
Box
181,
Healdto(i,
EAST OKLAHOMA CAMP MEET· Okla.; Assistant Superintendent, D. P.
ING ASSOCIATION
Thurmond, Gaines\·ille, Texas; Secy-·
President, M. L. Dryden; Vice Pres Treas., K. E. Jolliff, Box 975, Heald
ident, J. P. Pinkston; Secretary ton, Okla. Board members, G. W.
Treasurer, Arthnr Smith, 125 North Gaither and C. E. Kennedy.
Kern. St., Okmulgee, Okla.

· Evangelist Willa Short held a
-. meeting at Tallapoosa, Ga. She
· ..began a meeting at Roanoke, Va.,
_ Sunday, May 17. · Evangelist 0.
.C. Wilkins has_ been holding a re
vival meeting. at Holland, Mo.
Supt. S. E. Stark held a few days
meeting with the Science Hill
church, out · from Lexington.
.. Evangelist C. J. Phipps held a few
days successful meeting southwest of Lawton. He is now in a
meeting 18 miles northwest of
Minco, and from there will begin
· a meeting at Reeding. Evangelist
..P. W. Shaver and party, we un
derstand are in · a meeting at
Davis. Evangelist John Sonde
regger held a meeting at Orlando.
Evangelist J. F. Hively and wife
were to begin a meeting at Valley
View church, south of Warwick,
· Saturday night, lVIay 30. Evange
list T. E. and Lela Rhea held a
meting at Jasper, Texas, and
COMING EVEN1
were to begin a revival meeting
·camp l\feeting, August 14-23-.E. D.
at Snyd�r. Texas, May 21.
Evangelist J. M. Taylor is Reeves, Minister.
evangelizing in the country
around Bartlett and Little River,
Evangelist C. E. N eukirchner
· Texas.
has been holding a meeting at
Dan T. Muse, G. V. Kiowa school house, near Ham
and 0. vV. Scott are to mon, Okla. Evangelist Lee Hargis
a meeting at the Star has been holding a successful tent
house Dickson), June 14th. meeting at Durant. Evangelist
Elmer D, Lorance and L. T.
S. E. Stark, of the Okla Vhight and wife held a revival
nference, held a few days meeting at Cloneilla, closing May
ul meeting with the S�i 17. Evangelist M. L. Dryden is to
ll church, out from Lex begin a meeting at Center Hill,
His stay there was in July 4. Pastor Henry Caves, of
essing to the work. Two, r- ... : .. b,, 1 ,1 '.l meeting aLthe Dil,
·erstand, were added to the lard church.

�-..................
f E�ST OKlA. GONtI�ENGE t
•

.....a-.......:i:i-J\\

1

�..........,_,........,.......,._:-;;:

f ....................
TEXAS CONtERENCE -. I
............____
TEXAS CAMP MEETING
ASSOCIATION

President, K. E. Jolliff; Vice President, A. R. Crowell; Secretary-Treasurer, C. E. Kennedy, Route 1, Box I,
Wilson, Okla.
COMING EVENTS

Camp' Meeting, Gainesville, Texas,
July 29 to August 9. Ministers in
charge, Rev. J. _H. King of Franklin
Springs, Ga., and Rev. Burton A. Hall
of Westminster, Texas.
Evangelist Burton H. Hall has
been engaged in a meeting at Ok
mulgee, Okla. Evengelist ·. J. T.
Copenhaver and Evangelist Stan
ley held a meeting at Whitesboro,
'L.:xas, beginning May 1 and clos- (

\ .
t.,.

TUE PENTECOSTAi.. HOLJ�J:ESS 'FAITH
ing 11,,fay 24. Brother Copenhaver
was to begin a meeting at Dallas,
Texas, lVIay 25., Evangelist Geo.
1\L Ryder, of Arkansas, is �o be, _gin a meeting at IJealclton, June
4. Pastor K. E. Jolliff, and wifc,
of the Healdton church and Pas
tor ·A. R. Crowell and wife, of the
Abner church, have been holding
a meeting at Grady, Okla., about
two miles north of Red River in
Jefferson county.
Supt. Frank 1\I. Kidd will begin
:a meeting at Brock, Okla., on
June 7th.
Evangelist J. T. Copenhaver is
to begin a meeting at Crescent,
Okla., June 18th.
Evangelist J. T. Copenhaver or
ganized a Pentecostal Holiness
�hurch of 10 members at Whites
·boro, Texas, May 23.
The address of Evangelist T.
YV. Rogers is now 804 Fifth St.,
'\Vichita Falls, Texas.

..
1

Dro. J. T. Atchley has been ap
pointed as supply pastor at the
]]CW church at vVhitesboro.
The
church it starting off fine with
excellent prospect�.

NOTICE
The fast Quarterly Conference
of the Center Hill District will
meet with the Woodville church
on June 26th. The Almer Dis
trict will meet with the Bellville
church July 3-5. Let all churches
and conference members please
'report in person or by letter. Re
sepctfully,, yours for the lost.
F. M. KIDD, Supt.

THE TREND OF THE AGE
In our foternational Sunday
School lesson for lvlav 31, we had
the wonderful lesson found in
i\cts 9 :32-..J.3, an acconnt of some
of the results accoinpanying the
ministry of the Apostle Peter.
,You probably are familiar with
the narrative where at Lydda,
Peter "fonncl a certan man named
Aeneas, which had kept his bed
eight years, and was sick of th-�
palsy. And Peter said unto him,
Aeneas, Jesus Christ make th thee
whole : arise and make thv bed.
And he arose l"mmecliately.'' The
lesson tells us of the death of
Tabitha, or Dorcas and her being
•· raised from the dead in answer
to prayer. The Bible says about

the death of Dorcas, "And it came
to pass in those days, that she
was sick, and died: whom when
they had washed, they laid her in
an upper chamber." And tl1cy
sent for Peter and brought him
to the upper chamber and "Peter
put them all forth, and kncelcd
do,vn, and prayed; and turning
him to the body said, Tabitha,
arise. And she opened her eyes:
and when she saw him she sat
up." Now it is not my desire to
comment on this wonderful les
son as our Pentecostal brethren
all realize the truth of the ;1ccdl!nt
and believe that we are beneath
our privileges in the Gospel when
the miraculous thjngs are r1ot ac
complished in our ministry. \Vhat
we wanted our readers to see is
the pitiable plight of the m0dern
day trend of religious thought in
turning away their ea:vs ,fr,:om the
truth. In a comment on this les
son published in the largest daily
in Oklahoma a "minister" a pas
tor of a church in Oklahoma City,
among other things says "Disease
is not sent by God. Health is nor
mal. Too many people enjoy poor
hc:1lth. Only half the people who
think they are sick arc really so.
Physical death did not result fram
sin. * * * * We should get -well
more quickly than we do. Many
people g-o to untimely graves. * ,t:
We should use all scientific
knowledge in surgery and medi
cine to get well and keep well."
How utterly absurd is such a
comment. It is turning the truth
of God into a lie, and corn{pting
the minds of people and robbing
them of faith in God. In another
daily newspaper of large circula, tion another minister a "D. D."
comrnentino- on this same lesson
s;i,ys, "Thc�e can he little value
in discussing the mirac_lc e�c:'Pt
as it symbolizes the life-gtvmg
power of Christ and the Cnspd.
\Ve have neither proof n0r dis
proof outside of the Gospel of the
incident as it is recorded, and tf
niiraclcs could be �xplained, they
would be no-longer miracles. \Ve
have not th� full facts and above
all, we have no medical testi
mony. Dorcas may not have be�n
actually dead." You can readily
see that both these comments are
such to destroy faith and rob men
of their confidence in God's word.
He unhesitatingly it seems, ques
tions the truth of God's account.
And yet .such men will persist in

**

trying to push themselves 'to the
front ranks and · direct the
thought of people trying to serve
God. These men openly insult
intelligent men of the hour and
belittle and degrade the faith of
our fathers and the millions ,vho
have trod the path of faith a;1•l
fought the good frghtand finished
their course. Men and wornen
should carefully investigate the
doctrine and teachings of their
"ministers" in modern pulpits.
Better get out from under such
hell-leading teaching and take '
God's truth as it ,stands. You
folks who arc using ""independ
ent" or "union" or even some 0£
the modern day denominational
literature _in your Sunday Schools
had better investigate and ' if
found such as the above you had
better rid yourscl fof it and get
good, sound Pentecostal Holiness
literature.
While the world
"Christian world," .is being per
meated with these infidelic, skep
tical, sou-I-destroying wolfs in
shecps clothing, we are glad that
God has raised up a people who
will follow Him all the way and •
that signs and wonders are yet
being done in the name of Jesus
of Nazareth. The sick are being
healed without drugs or doctors.
The lame to walk. Jesus Christ
is the same, yester,clay, and today,
and forever.
The greatest responsibility in . ,
the world is that resting upon the ·
shoulders of a minister of the
Gospel. He is to ,be ari "ambas
sador for Christ. as though G(1d
did beseech you by us: we pray
you, in Christ's stead, be ye
reconciled to Goel.", Yea God
hath committed nnto us the "min
istrv of reconciliation" and we
a r,_,, "workers together with
Him." That man that is God
call eel has been. honored-yea
given the greatest honor-a min- ,
ister of Jesus Christ-Surely we
could not covet a greater honor
than that-But woe to that man
that bertays the trust and leads
the lambs astray and weans them
from their simplicity in 01rist.
Oh, brethren in the ministry,
prove yoursclves--lct's be faith- ,
ful to the trust-to the high hon-,
or-to the responsibilities that
have been bestowed upon us.
(\Vrittcn by a minister, unworthy
of the name, but bowing in sub- · •
mission and adoration to God and
His will.)
,.
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and Mrs. Smith are among the select of the elect. Bro. Hiverly has
charge of the singing. -;He is
without doubt, one of the- dearest
Christian brothers I e,;er met.
1'1! never die satisfied tintil I have
him and Bro. L. G. Chilcoat with
me in a revival. I love all my
brethren, but these two are like
John the beloved, very near my·
'
heart.
Think I shall have something
good to say about the school
prqposition in a few days. In·
full fellowship.
BURTON A. HALL.

·:·,, :,,,;t Pnw. Praise Cud for salvation. Just want to praise God
for the good meeting we have
just had by Bro. and Sister J\,Iuse,
which started on Saturday night
before the first Sunday and closed
-May 17th, with large crowds and
good interest and victory.· in the
meeting. There was several
sa vecl, several sanctified and one
or two received the Baptism and
spoke in _tongues as Acts 2 :4. Just
want to say Bro. l\luse did some
wonderful preaching. I thank
God for Bro. Muse and Sister
Muse and other workers that
came and helped in the meeting.
I also want to thank Goel for the
church at Norman. I also ,praise
Goel for our pastor, Bro. A. E.
.Melvin, he is a rea1$hephercl over
his church and has Deen a faithfoi
,one. ,. }-Ie has stood by his church
-when -Jhe•tide was hig·h, and also
more. when the tide was low.
Prai,;e Goel for a pastor that will
stand by his church. There was
five added to the church Sund3.y
night, May 17. I just want to say
a few words in behalf of our
Thursday night meetings. Bro.
Sturges. a professor in the Okla
homa University, gives· lectures
nn Revelation, and he gives some
deep thoughts. I praise God for
such men as Bro. Sturges. I be�
lieve he is a real child of Goel, and
is doing all he can to the cause.
He has sure stood by us in our
church building, thank Goel. I
have been at home about four
· weeks on account of sickness, but
expect to leave right away for a
meeting. Sister Miller and my
self were gone five weeks, went
to Paoli am! helped Bro. Manning
there one week and left the meet
ing with Bro. Manning and work
ers and we went between Purcell
and Mavsville and held a three
weeks meeting. Pnty · for me.
Your sister.
LOTTIE WRlCHT.

·whitesborn, Texas, May 23.
I am. sending in report of meet
ing at Whitesboro. We started
, here May 1, and the Lord -sure
has been blessing. The devil got
mad and had us to move from
City park, but that did not stop
the meeting, as the Lord provided
·another place and seats and we
have been giving the devil a hard
fight, and people came for. miles
, around, and say they have learned
· more about the Bible in the last
three weeks. than they ever knew
before as the word . would go
forth the sinners would get un
der conviction, and .weep their
way to Goel.. There l;ias been 13
saved, 7 sanctified and 13 have re
ceived the Holy Ghost, and we or. ganizecl a church Sunday May 17,
. with 10 members and 8 have come
in since we organized. .Prospects
for Pentec6st looks · good here.
Bro. Stanley, of Duncan, Okla..
· · wa0 with me in this meeting. T
want to say.,if anyone would like
tn h,,,.,, Brn. Stanley hold thcni a
meeting, they sure won't make
any mistake in calling for him for
he is a blessed man of Cud. 1\
word to the Oklahoma and Texas
preachers, T would be gl:1d if snmc
· of you would come to Texas and
help me evangelize. · The harvest
is truly ripe and the laho.rers are
few. l\Iy next meeting ·will be
, , at Dallas,· Texas, beginning tvlay
25th, then T unc 18th I l'icgin a
\. meeting at Crescent, Okla. I want
• all who read this to pray that f
will be a blessing at these places.
Your little · brother seeking for
the lost.
•
. REV. ·J. T. COPENHAVER.
'

Greenville, S. C.-Dear Faith
readers. The General Conference
is over. V./e have said goodbye,
, and will never meet all of us again
, in thi;, world. lVIy last meeting
j11s\ before Gene-ral Conference
was in Tallapoosa, Ga., with Bro.
�nd Siste•r 0: N. Todd, pastors,
and ·they .1ar.e certainly live wires,
have a rtice little church, a large

. Norm;in,, Okla.-Truly I want
· · t<;i praise God ;for what He is to

attended the services were verv
br:;e, in fact, ,many were turned

Sunday School, the crovvds that

away and the last Sunday we had
services in the High School i",udi
torium, the largest place we could
get, and it was packed, with man,.
, . ,.;;"
F. l\ihnv were saved and
sanctified with increasing hunger
f, ,r the blessed _Baptism. Mrs.
Henderson is with me, and is such
a �lessing. vVe are enjoying ,l
delightful visit with Bro. and Sis
ter Beacham, also Mrs. Nina
Holmes in the Holmes Bible In
stitute.. This place has a heaven
ly atmosphere. I trust if my child ·
ever receives a call for special
service she will be permitted to
receive some training for Christ
ian work in this Institute. Mav
Goel bless these faithful and c01{
secratecl workers · and teachers
with Heaven's best. \Ve will leave
tonight for Roanoke, Va., for a.
meeting with Bro. Reeves. l'vlav
1
God bless all the readers. Your"s
in the Master,
WILLA SHORT.

Hartshorne, Okla., May 18--I
shall sound a note of praise this
morning for what the Lord is to
me just now. He is my Saviour,
sanctifier, Baptizer and Healer
and Coming King. Glory be to
His precious name forever. Bro.
L. T: Wright and his viifc and
little girl and myself have been
here at Clonsilla, six miles east·
of Adamson, Okla., in a meeting.
Have been here 3 weeks. We
closed last night. There were 6
saved, 5 sanctified and 7 healed.
vVe also organized a church last
,pight with 6 members.• The Lord
sure did bless last night. Prnv
for the little band he;:e that w·e
, may move along nicely · in tlw
work of the Lord. I also got 2
snbscribers for the Faith. Pray
for me that I may be a good sol
dier of the Cross. Your little
brother in Christ.
ELM.ER D. LORANCE.
Gainesville, Texas, l\lav 21May the clear Lord bless y·ou all
is our prayer. Well, we are over
at Whitesboro, Texas. Bru. Stan
ley and Bro. Copenhaver have or
ganized a church here. There is
a fine interest here. They are do
ing some fine preaching. I have
visited the meeting twice with
our band of workers from Center
Hill. vVe are still moving along·
w;th victorv. Have had several
of the Oklahoma preachers with
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:us at Center Hill, Bro. F. M. Kidd,
' ... df Healdton, Bro. 'Arthur Crowell,
pastor of'Abncr church, Bro. K.
E. Jolliff, Bro. C. E. Kennedy,
. vastor of Dillard, Bro. l3lackwoo9
of Pauls Valley, Brow Stanley, of
Duncan, Bro. Copenhaver, of
Healdton, have been with us in
:the last few months. · Sure. was
glad for these dear brethren to
-visit us and give us a lift in this
great work for the Master. Oh,
'how we need Pentecost preached
11erc in Texas. Our summer camp
meeting at Center Hill will begin
July 4, with Rev. M. L. Dryden,
of Burrow, Okla., in charge. We
:are praying that Bro. Dryden will
l)e a great blessing to our church.
Brethren pray for us. Everybody
that can come and camp on the
ground. Yours for the Master.
C. VV. and S. E. Gaither, Pastors.

Holland, Mo., May, 18-God
bless every one of you. I left
(F hhoma City 15 days ago for
the General Conference at Frank
Jin Spring's. I was late in getting
started, all the 11 other delegates
l1ad been gone for two day? be
fore I left, so I made the tnp by
myself, but I made good time and
i arrived in Franklin Springs at
(5 a. 111., before the Conference
met ·at 9 a. m., so I was on time
for which I praise God. I enjoyed·
the Conference. It was a bene
diction to my soul. I shall never
lorget how God manifested His
prc�cnce in some of the sessions.
,\ t present I am in a meeting in
l\lissouri, my old home state. I
11:1 vc more calls here than I can
fill, besides numbers. of calls that
I can't get to in other states. I
aim to arrange my slate in a few
days for the summer, then I will
announce it in the paper. All of
you dear saints in Oklahoma and
-elsewhere pray for me and my
meetings this summer. I praise
Cod be-cause He is keeping me.
Your brother in Christ.
0. C. WILKINS,
Healdton, Okla., l\fay 30.
Have been on the job ever since
I returned from the General Con
ference. Have just returned from
·. Grady where Bro. A. R. Crowell
and Bro. K. E. Jolliff are holding
n real good meeting in the Meth
odist church. I will go to Whites
l)oro, Te.."<:aS, Thursday for a few
<lays' ine�ting. Bro. Copenhaver

and Bro. Stanley have just closed pie there: I ct?joycd preaching to
a good meeting there, also organ �1:em. yvas tn . Scott City last
ized a church there with 18 mem mght with Bro. Puckett in a
bers up to date. My next meet meeting. Most all our -members
ing will be at Brock. beg-;nn ng here at Dillard have moved away.
first Sul'\clay in June, and then the Have no help now in the church
two Quarterly Conferences, the here, but we have ·some true
Center Hill District will meet saints who.-. ·will �meet us at the
with the Woodville church June throne of God I believe. Saints
26. Then will go to Bellville let's pray much, for the false
church first Sunday in July will prophets are thick and will de
hold the Quarterly Conference ceive many. Let's pray mucl1 and
and will also hold a series of lec keep our eyes open and not be
tures on Revelation for the Meth sleeping and be caught in the net
odist church there. God is bless of satan, he is at work on every
ing us in the Texas Conference. side. Pray for wife and I, we
Pray for us in this field, for there need the prayers of all and the
is much to do. Your brother in prayers of the righteous' availeth
Christ.
much.
FRANK M. KIDD, ·
C. E. KENNEDY and Wife.
Supt. Texas Conference.
We prJ��-��?d for the of-·'
Wagoner, Okla., May 26. .ferings that have- been received _
Praise the Lord for old-time sal on the purchase of a motorcycle ·
vation. We are still enjoying the for the· .Missionary brethren in"
blessing of Goel. Just closed our South Africa. Bro. 0. M. Newby,
revival here about a week ago. of the Vall.ey View church, gave ...
We had ;t very good meeting. 11s $l..OO .and Bro. Ernest R. Mer
Bro. Troutman did some good key sends in a list of those from
preaching and the saints enjoyed Gotebo giving to this fund, the
the sermons. We still see results total check being $12.50. You will
of the meeting. Our Sunday find it in the Misiona-ry column.
School is growing some in num Will be glad is some one of us
bers and interest. We have some who wants to see this glorious
good people here. We love the Gospel carried in heathen lands .. • .
church and I believe they do 'us. . get tip a subscription and send the
Please pray that the Lo'rd will list and money in for the purchase
bless our labors here. Your of the motorcycle for the use of
brother 111 Jesus.
. Bros. Freeman · and · Brooks in .,."
J. P. PINKSTON.
their Missionary work in South •
Africa. Come on, let's buy them
Bartlett, Texas, May 27.-I am a motorcycle. Send your offer
well _and. saved, sanctified and ings direct to us and we will re. Comforter abides, praise. t!1e port each offering in the Pente
Lord. I preached at the Baptist· -Costa! Holiness Faith, and also
church Sunday night to a large sec that the amount and the name
crowd and I preached 7 miles of the donor is sent to these
west in a cottage last W edncsday brethren in South Africa.
and I am invited to preach in another Baptist church 12 miles
SONG BOOKS
north by the same preacher.
We
have
the following song
the
Pray for me that I will do
books for sale: Christ Exalted in
wil( of God.
Song, Winsett's latest 1924 song
J. M. TAYLOR.
book, and we believe one of his
Dillard, Okla., May 27-We arc best, 25 cents each or $2.75 per
..--still on the battle field for Jesus. dozen. Songs of Old-Time Power,
Got the victory way down in niy a splendid book, 35 cents each or
soul saved, sanctified and the $3.50 per dozen. Songs of the
Holy Ghost abides. Bro. Caves, _Coming King, a splend�d book
from Davis, Okla., held us a good filled with songs of HiS' soon
meeting. One saved. We had., coming, 25 cents each or $2.75 per
good attendance. He sure preach- dozen. Songs of Revival Power
cs it straight. \Vife and I went and Glory, 35 cents each or $3.75
fo Eastm'an, Okla., 24 miles from per dozen. Send all ordets to
Dillard and preached 3 sermons Dan T. Muse, Box 762, Okla- ·
for them. Found some good peo- homa City, Okla.
1
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Jesus and He S<\_ved my soul from :♦4 ♦�,�•�♦♦♦+ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦•; ·
sin and sanctified me, and filled ♦
me with the Holy Chost. Am not
·
ash;Hned of Jcst1s this evening, · ♦
.
DAN T. MUSE
'+
bless IIis sweet hol)' name. Praise ♦,
·. '♦
♦
Cod for healing, for He h::bti healed ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦�••••+ ♦♦♦♦♦♦
my baby and healed when she
The "ability" to "pick flaws" and s'.iy
had pneumonia. Praise God for hard things against another chi1rch
the little church and for the in- doesn't make a great preacher-How
much· Gospel can you present your
terest that is taken. Praise God congregation?
for a good pastor, Bro. A.. R.
Anybody can find fanlt and deride
Crowell and wife. If you w,int a other peop1e or movements-but it
blessing just come to Abner Cross takes a God-anointed person to· preach
· ·
·-.
Roads. We never meet but what the Gospel.
Travelers-yes
we
arc
travelersGoel wonderfully blesses. Pray
You may get yoti a home and "scttic"
£ or us that we might stay in the down, but yon arc going
fast on your
straig·ht and narsow way that road to eternity just the same.
leaels to life everlastiqg. . :Your
The main question is what road are
we traveling. The narrow pure heaven-.
. sister in Christ Jesus.
bound rdatl to glory--or the wide way' 0TEc
11,fRS
,. ::. Ec:
· J,lIE
� · LII
·�-,., ..
faring road to hell. - -�
';->·
_
What do you find along the highway
. ' .... �,.,.;,
,
.
Gladys Victory. Dryden, daughter of ,_ -peacc-;-happincss-love - mercy Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Lamb, was 'trnth-hope--joy - gr-eat anticipation
born at Fitzhugh, Pontotoc Co., Okla., for the end of the journey-Heaven.
August 21, 1902. vVhen a young wornOr do you· find clirsing-bitter;1 essan, she was married to D. A. Dryden,
·
- malice - drinki'ngStratf ord, Okla.. Departed this Ii·f e. wrath-hatred·
carousing, foolishness-sadness .:.... sor- i
April 27, 1925, at Oklahoma City. She row-frivblity-am
uscment-a dread of ,
leaves a husband, 3 children, a father,
mother, one brother, three sisters, and . _reaching the encl of the iotii'ney-Hell..
Safer tp. take the i1arrow way t o
a host of loved ones and friends. The
'·.
Joss of loved ones and friends, but her Heaven-and accept no detours.
1;itin, It 1,.;,s the writer's good pleas·
No m,111 "tan be an advocate of evo
ure to meet Sister Gladys when she h1tion--and be a Christian at the same·
was q 1ite young, before she and Bro. time. And the professing ministers
Dewey married. She was a •wonder- teaching evolution are only the devil's
Do YOU KNOW THATful young woman loved _by all. Her ministers posing as ·ministers _of light.
The Park
Avenue Baptist life v:as an inspiration to all, even- to
Unreasonable -: unproved - unholy
Church, New York City, the the very last.
H1:r ieet arc now resting in Eden's -unclean-evolution -and it had. its
Rockefeller church) emitted" an
fair land, walking in the presence of origin in the mind· _of Satan..:_and
odor of a very decayed, unsound the everlasting Father and Jesus our belched out in the world through un- ·
- condition, recently· ,in .calling for Lord with loved ones and. friends for · .sci.entific "scientists" and propagated
hy "unborn again" 1nei1 to deceive 1hen
, ,their pastor� one Fosdick, a _skep ever to roam.
and destroy theii:- souls in .hell.
Faithful
to
my
task
I've
been
.
· . · .
. tic (modernist).
_
As I iourheyecl on my way, ... ·
That many other individual as .Thinking
of my blestful home
DID YOU EVER SEEsemblies ancl movements of vari
That fair home I'll reach some clay.
·A ''balky" horse-an<;l just when.
ous professed Christian order are
he was needed the most to "pull"
also manifesting the same un Life is past, all is o'er,
·No,.v l rest on Heaven's shore
he balked and "pulled back.".
sound condition.
With loved ones I will wait
Did You Ever SeeJust inside the Eastern gates.
That nothing ·short of this could
he expected when we consider
"balky" Chrisi:iin-one ,.v ho·
This place of mansions so pure anti
that for years professed Christ
professes a hig·h state of grace
bright
: ians and movements have been
vVherc all is tlay, there' is no night.
and just when he was- · needed
rejected many of the greathtnda The bells oi Heaven so sweetly ring
most to help pull the load he ( or
mental truths of the Bible and Anti with the redeemed I shout anti she) would "fly up" and "pull •··
sing
· explaining them away.
back."-O, you have seen them--.
I'm safe at home in Jesus name.
, so have we.
Any movement teaching a "sin�
MARVIN E. ODEN.
. ning" religion can not but expect
··to . rot out. through the hull in
The infant child of Lee and Glad,;s
Stonewa'll,
Okla.-We .. ·.a.re
time.
.
Pierce died February 15, 1925. and was
praising
the
Lord
for victory in 1 •
.
. ,. God's religion is . a holy religion, lrnr'ied in the vVoot!ville cemetcrv. The · ·
our souls, are savcd, sactified ·
funeral
was
preached
by
Pasto"
r
J.
C.
'and that the Lord Jesus :Cht'ist • Corbit, of
the Pentecostal Holiness and Baptized with the B;_oly
smners from sin and sin" � Church, before aiarge audience.
Ghost. · I am sending SO cents to
Thou are gone .our precious darlin,�,
renew our subscription as we
·-,Never more we'll sec thy face; '.
don't want to miss one copy. _It
Till we meet thee p'er the river,
Overbrook. Okla.-Abncr Cross
In that happy dwelling place.
is like going- · to church. Pray
There we'll spend the couirtless ages,
. Roads Church-Praise · Goel for
that Go�l will use us to help save
Ever by our Saviour's side,
victory just now. Glad that 'I
"souls.
:r\1ere we'll never know a sorrow,
humbled myself at the feet of
-MR. and MRS.
L1crc o .:r ,ears will all be dried.
· folly fight against God's Spirit
and His presence and attribute·
.His works to the devil, and turn
Him aside, without getting into
trouble. Nothing less than this
terrible condition could be expect
ed after such rejection of God's
truth. We are reminded of Ro-,
mans 1 :21 "Because that when
they knew God, they glorified
Him not as God, neither were
thankful; but became vain in their
imaginations, and their foolish
hearts was darkened. Professing
themsel,ves to be wise, they be
came fools." And the 25th verse
"vVho changed the truth of .God
into a lie, and worshipped and
served the creature more than)hc;
Creator." And the · 28th verse,
'-'And even as they did not like to
retain Goel ii1 their knowledge,
God gave 'them over to a rept:o
bate mind." We need to be watch"
fnl as God said to "Watch thou in
. all things." We must watch and
· stand .fast in the faith, and pray
for the r10nest-heartecl people who
. are in danger of be_co1r:ing�· en
. tangled in the devil's spider-web
· of modernisni and evolution,.

